Catering Pastas

Medium serves up to 10 & large serves up to 20

LASAGNA BOLOGNESE....55.00 ..100.00 PRIMAVERA ........................50.00 ... 95 .00

Made with our homemade meat sauce

Fresh vegetables, garlic alfredo or marinara

Grilled vegetables, spinach ricotta, marinara

Baked pasta with meat sauce, ricotta and

VEGGIE LASAGNA .............55.00 ..100.00 BAKED ZITI .........................55.00 ..100.00

PENNE BOLOGNESE .........55.00 ..100.00 mozzarella
penne pasta with meats sauce
PUMPKIN RAVIOLI............55.00 ..110.00
ravioli in a light sage cream sauce
FUSSILI COME ON IN! .......55.00 ..100.00 Pumpkin
(2 pcs per serving. Seasonal item)

CATERING MENU

Spiral pasta with grilled chicken, sun-dried
tomatoes with pesto sauce

MANICOTTI ........................55.00 ..110.00
and spinach filled pasta tubes
NORCIA ................................55.00 ..100.00 Ricotta
topped with a pink tomato sauce
Penne, sausage (may sub for chicken), mushroom,
(*24-hour advance notice required)

light cream sauce

Catering Entrees

Medium serve 10 - Large serves 20

CHICKEN MARSALA .........60.00 ..120.00

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA .65.00 ..135.00

Breasts of chicken sauteed with mushrooms
in a marsala wine sauce

Tender chicken breast lightly breaded, baked and
topped with mozzarella and fresh marinara

Served in a spicy marinara. Approx 50 count and
100 count for large

Roasted eggplant, mozzarella, fresh basil,
marinara

MEATBALLS MARINARA ..50.00 ..100.00
CHICKEN PICATTA ..........60.00 ..120.00

Breasts of chicken sauteed in a lemon caper
sauce

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA .60.00 ..120.00

Beverages

All box drinks include cups. Coﬀee includes coﬀee cups, sugars, stirrers & cream.
Drink Boxes (Serves 10-12)

COFFEE BOX.................................... 19.00
ICED TEA.......................................... 19.00
JUICE BOXES ................................... 19.00

BOTTLED BEVERAGES ................... 2.25
BOTTLED WATER ............................ 1.50

Bakery Boxes

Add $5 for basket presentation

COOKIES .......................................... 18.00

Assorted fresh baked cookies, per dozen

BROWNIES ....................................... 30.00

Homemade, per dozen

BARS .................................................. 30.00

Walnut dream or lemon, per dozen
(24-hour notice)

TO ORDER

MUFFINS, SCONES, BREADS....... 30.00

Per dozen *More cakes available
Please call for other choices

Ordering Information

Please call or fax to the Come On In! location
nearest you. 24-hour advance notice is requested for
breakfast orders.

PAYMENT

"MM NBKPS DSFEJU DBSET BDDFQUFE t 1MFBTF BTL BCPVU
opening a corporate house account.

SERVICE

CANNOLI.......................................... 40.00

Filled with chocolate chip cream filling,
24-count

A 15% charge will be added on Catering orders,
includes delivery & setup. Additional services
such as chafing dishes, linen, silver serving trays,
glassware, china and silverware are also available
for a fee. Butler service also available with 24-hour
advance notice (4-hour min.)

DELIVERY

24-hour advance notice is requested. Same-day
delivery provided only upon availability. 15%
service charge will be added to all catering orders.
20% service charge will be added for deliveries oﬀ
hours and weekends, certain minimums apply

SPECIAL EVENTS

Please inquire about our special event services
which include: Special event catering menu which
includes hors d’oeuvres, carving stations, specialty
stations, cakes and pastries. Theme party planner
(customized themes, invitations, decorations,
flowers, entertainment and coordination. On site
chefs. Bartender, servers, butlers. Party rentals
(tables, chairs, tents, china, linens, etc.)

CATERING
$BGÏt$BUFSJOH
4QFDJBM&WFOUT

Del Mar - High Bluﬀ,
Sorrento - Telesis Crt,
Sorrento - Coast 9, Carmel Valley
For catering orders email

carmen@comeonincafe.com or info@comeonincafe.com
Or for same day service call your nearest cafe
www.comeonincafe.com

After hours available upon request

Breakfast

12 person minimum. Served in ready to serve packaged basket.

DEL MAR CONTINENTAL ......................................................................... 6.75/PERSON

Assorted breakfast breads, croissants, muﬃns or scones
#VUUFS+BNt4FBTPOBMGSFTIGSVJU

BAGEL & LOX ............................................................................................... 7.75/PERSON

Fresh assorted bagels, lox cream cheese spread, served with a platter of
TMJDFEUPNBUPFT DVDVNCFS DBQFST SFEPOJPOt4FBTPOBMGSFTIGSVJU

SORRENTO BREAKFAST ........................................................................... 8.50/PERSON

Fresh croissants filled with fluﬀy scramble eggs, sharp cheddar
4FBTPOBMGSFTIGSVJUt"EECBDPOPSTBVTBHF

Catering Appetizers
Catering Tray Serves 10

MEDITERRANEAN VEGGIE &
HUMMUS PLATTER ........................45.00

Crispy raw veggies, Pita Chips, hummus

ASIAN CHICKEN SATAY................35.00

Tender chicken breast on bamboo skewers &
served with a spicy Thai peanut sauce
(20 pieces)

MEDITERRANEAN BREAKFAST ........................................................... 10.25/PERSON

Scrambled eggs with basil, feta cheese & tomato
$SJTQZCBDPOt#SFBLGBTUQPUBUPFTt#BHFMTDSFBNDIFFTFt#VUUFSKBN

EURO BAR ..................................................................................................... 8.50/PERSON

Homemade granola with greek yogurt, fresh seasonal fruit, and honey.
4DPOFT.VĊOTt#VUUFSKBN

BURRITO TRUCK ........................................................................................ 8.50/PERSON

Ready to serve breakfast burritos with fluﬀy egg scramble, breakfast potatoes,
black beans, shredded cheddar and choice of bacon, sausage or chorizo.
Comes with sides of salsa fresco, sour cream

Breakfast A la Carte

MINI QUICHE ASSORTMENT .. 42.00/DZ

BREAKFAST POTATOES ............... 22.00

Spinach mushroom, fontina, onion, bacon & swiss,
TQJDZKBDL SFECFMMQFQQFSTTBVTBHF

Orders must be received 24 hours in advance. Cafe
and delivery house begin at 7:30am (Serves 10)

Assorted melons, grapes and
seasonal berries (Serves 10)

20% service charge for deliveries prior to
7:30am.

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER................ 40.00

CRISPY PREMIUM BACON .......... 36.00

24 pcs of crispy thick cut bacon

Catering Salads

Medium serves up to 10 sidestLarge serves up to 20 sides

COME ON IN! .......................32.00 ....58.00 ASIAN ....................................32.00 ....58.00

Our signature salads Grilled chicken breast,
sliced green apples, Gorgonzola cheese, toasted
walnuts over mixed greens, with balsamic
dressing

Grilled chicken teriyaki, crispy noodles, mandarin
oranges, toasted almonds, shredded carrots over
mixed greens, Thai peanut ginger dressing

Organic baby spinach, caramelized pecan,
bleu cheese crumble, sun-dried tomatoes and
mushrooms, with apples pecan dressing

sliced fennel and shaved Parmesan over butter
organic mixed greens, with lemon vinaigrette

A classic! Homemade crispy croutons and
Parmesan cheese over crispy chopped romaine,
with classic Caesar dressing

greens and romaine topped with feta cheese and
balsamic dressing

ARUGULA.............................32.00 ....58.00
BABY SPINACH ...................30.00 ....56.00 Low Carb! Poached chicken breast shredded,

HEALTHY ALTERNATIVE....30.00 ....56.00
CAESAR SALAD ..................28.00 ....54.00 Oven roasted seasonal vegetable over organic
BEET & QUINOA SALAD....32.00 ....58.00
GARDEN GREENS ...............28.00 ....54.00 Roasted beets, organic quinoa, goat cheese,

Sliced tomatoes, cucumbers, mushrooms, red onion shredded carrots, red onion over mixed greens and
balsamic dressing
over organic mixed greens , and balsamic dressing

GREEK SALAD .....................32.00 ....58.00 KALE CAESAR .....................30.00 ....56.00

Grilled chicken, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta cheese,
Kalamata olives, peperoncinis, and sweet red
onions over organic mixed greens with lemon
vinaigrette

Baby kale, romaine, dried cranberries, parmesan,
homemade croutons, and classic caesar dressing.

Add any of your
favorite toppings ...................6.00 ......12.00
Grilled Chicken Breast, Poached Chicken, Chicken
Salads

ARTISAN CHEESE BASKET ..........45.00

Chef select cheese, dried cranberries, dried
walnuts, honey, crackers and garnished with
berries

Sides

4FSWFT

GRILLED SEASONAL VEGGIES ...40.00

MEDITERRANEAN QUINOA ........40.00

Seasonal vegetables topped with feta cheese and
balsamic vinaigrette

With roasted veggies

Short pasta with crispy veggies, kalamata olives
with pesto sauce

For 10 guests

PESTO PASTA SALAD ....................25.00

BREAD & BUTTER
OR GARLIC BREAD ........................... 7.50

Lunch Catering Menu
Executive Lunches

4FSWFEPOGBNJMZTUZMFCBTLFUTCPXMTtQFSTPONJOJNVN
Includes fresh baked cookies and your choice of Garden Greens or Caesar Salad

WARM PANINIS ............ 11.25/PERSON

WRAP IT UP! ................. 11.25/PERSON

ASSORTED GOURMET
DELI SANDWICHES ..... 10.25/PERSON

BOX LUNCH................... 11.95/PERSON

TURKEY BRIE
8JUISPBTUFEUVSLFZ CSJF UPNBUP BSVHVMB EJKPO
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
With roasted red bell peppers, lettuce, tomato,
pesto aioli
CHICKEN MOJITO
8JUINPKJUPMJNFBJPMJ QSPWPMPOF UPNBUP 
lettuce
ROASTED VEGGIE
With roasted zucchini, eggplant, red bell,
tomato, mozzarella, arugula, hummus, tomato
aioli
CAPRESE
With prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, tomato,
roasted bell peppers, pesto

Roast Beef, Basil & Parmesan Chicken Salad,
Roast Turkey, Waldorf Chicken Salad, Black
Forest Ham, Curried Chicken Salad, Tuna
Salad, Veggie & Cheese

ROASTED TURKEY
With avocado, tomato, baby spinach, pesto aioli
GREEK
Grilled chicken breast, chopped lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, feta cheese,
red onion and Kalamata olives
ROAST BEEF
1SPWPMPOFDIFFTF SFEPOJPOT UPNBUP EJKPO 
alfalfa sprouts, Horseradish aioli
WALDORF CHICKEN SALAD
Lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
GRILLED VEGGIE
Grilled mixed veggies, tomato, baby spinach and
pesto aioli

Individually packed in a white labeled box with
 OBQLJOBOEGPSLt(PVSNFU4BOEXJDI
 1FTUP1BTUB4BMBEt$IJQTt'SFTI#BLFE$PPLJFT

